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i FÏTZ AND O’BRIEN TELL FRIENDS 
THEY ARE BOTH FIT AND READY
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Leather Chairs, 
For Xmas 1

i in re-î êt 5"SÎ CorttenTXmon. und

Eiws
themselves that Bdb's- feet and h«ndk w>-rL 
in good work'ng order, and that hie wind 
wan all that could be desired. — ,

He began work. In punching using the

8SË ïS’.s f
ssr :.«b «rsts

the watchers manifested Itself to applause 
whenever he executed on of ni» lutricat 
variations with the help of fist», elbows 
and forearms. . - -At the wind-up there was the usual hush 
as Bob set the bag dangling gently and 
braced himself for the knockout punch. 
Then there wne the crash of a mighty blow 
The rope parted as thb cut with «sharp 
knife, and a section of the onlooker» duck
ed and covered" as the bay hurtled over

Ï ‘v! Quaker Scrapper Still Favorite, 
But Lanky Bob Declares 

That He Will Win.
San Francisco, Dec. 18.—Bob Fltsslm- 

mona and Jack O'Brien, who are to battle 
here Wednesday night, flattered their ad
mirers to-day by announcing that they, wore 
well satisfied with the results of their 
training and'were never to better condi
tion.

O'Brien continues to be the favorite at 
7 to, 10 in whet betting is done on the 
At the same time good judges sf tea 
lng game cannot figure why the Philadel
phian should be the choice In the betting 
over Fits, who himself say*.:

"If I don't trim O'Brien on Wednesday 
night I will be the most fooled man In the 
country. My hand* and legs are good, and 
I feel as young and spry as 1 ever did."

O'Brien, while admitting that he 
about all In when he engaged In ■

I
Lord Radnor Among Also Bans—In

vasion Won Crescent City Handi
cap—California Results.

Ei

m> 1 -> If you want to do ioee- 
'w .thing particularly nice for 
£ the head of the house or the 
C manager, let your desire find 
£ expression in one of onr big, 
3 comfortable leather revolving 
f sad titling chairs Our (took 
X never included eo many fine 
% example* ef the upholsterer’s C craft, and we solicit an in- 
% apeotion of the goods. The 
W prices are remarkably low for 
Ç such high Tlasi, dependable 
X chairs—we ieake special men. 
f lion of onr'#25 titter—new 

design, handsome carved feel 
X —the acme of comfort Take 
^ a look at them' in odr Queen 
J Street window to-day.

•1 s
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\ Kew Orleans, Dec. 18.—A handicap 

steeplechase over the short course w«s lue 
totUure ui au ordinary card al vlty Para 
lu.s aficruoon. rue race thru me l.eid 
uau as usual acciuents, as two of tuo 
seven starters ten. .New Amsterdam, a 
uev comer, won me race from Uiiseis,wulch 
beat 1'oorianus turee lengths for me place, 
r ituisei, tavortte in tee tourtu at » i-iu 
tunes, won alter a hard drive from the 
weii-uaclced good tiring, Malediction. 
«-WMmTmm».-, furlongs— acury Acb, 112 
ihoio.1, a tu 1, 1; tar andn-w, 114 (Hallj, 
40 <0 .2; Major carpenter, lut) u'owçraj,
8 to 1, 8- lime l.li 2-Ô. tattle James, 
-vlvurcu Law, Jude m., Siuldoou, Duuuali, 
aiaggie, M eberUeids, ueustuuurai, Falkland
at*v 4H4....................

bcvvud racé," S" furlongs—Heart of Ilya 
elniue, 112 (loungj, 12 m 1, 1; Ited Buoy, 
112 (1 rosier), 34, to 1, 2; K.U. ami, t*y
(Perry), « to 1, 8. Time l.vi, Ousel, 'mat's 
what, Sett Keliant, ultrcr also ran.

Tmrd race, 5* runougs—tu.iy Handael, 
10» (Lowe), 4 to 1, 1; Wild ilriauinuu, lui 
(.Vlclutyrc), 8 to 1, 2; Aaeiiua, 104 (.Morns,, 
24, to 1, 3. Time 1.10. Sheen, Merry 
George, Parisienne and Anne tiuvla also 
rau.

• Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 yard*— Flori- 
*el, loo (Perrett), 0 to i>, 1; MalcdAKoii, 02 
(Morris), 4 to 1, 2; Thistle Do. It* (Mela- 
tyre,, b to », If. Time 1.4b 45. Beecher 
and Little Giant isjso ran.

t'.ftn race, steeplechase, handicap, abort 
course—New Amsterdam, 18B (Ford), 8 to 1, 
1; onsets, 127 (Price), It) to 1, 2; Pnorlands, 
138 (McLaughlin), 3 to 1, 3. Time 8.22. 
Olivet Me., Gouid also rau. Lord Radnor 
and Alice Commoner tell.

81»th race, 1 1-lti miles—Julie 80 (Obert^, 
5 to 2, 1; knowledge, 104 (Morris), 13 to i, 
2; The Don, 102 (Newmeui. 11 tot 5, 3- 
Time 1.33. Liberty Mo., Lou M., John 
Gari.er, Chancey, Daisy Green, Rhyl and 
Morel do also ran.

Seventh race, 7 furlbngs—Padre, 100 iNL- 
col), 18 to 5, 1; Esterjoy, 09 (Obert), 10 to 
1, 2; Ferryman, 112 (Munro), 6 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.32. Harpoon, Ever Near, Yachting 
Girl, Gayson, The Only \J«y, signal Light, 
Nuran Piller, Miss Nannie u. also ran.
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Xqias Present.i WOULDN’T COMPENSATE.What to 
Give to 
Hubby

eleventh hour. He was as lively as ft kit
ten and covered more ground than usuui 
In order to show a number of °ld-tline 
mlrers who were present that there "fts

thl. time" «ava Jra^eth? !Mt' that Is being

* » » «2 tajyJP fer SSk r

see the old man go. thru his paces. The don't know what they think butl can t h 
Cornish man went to It tilth a will, and them that 1 L* Mr fret are all
there was a hum of approval whenever he five weeks of t™toln*. i,een‘l|n ns
did anything worthy. He boieil six rounds right. I only wish they hni

Bates and Chester, and punched the good shape to some-of my pastflgnts 
bag for five rounds. He Was in Excellent Fltxslmmons announced that hl«■ second (
spirits, talked nbofit-bis past victories, and wifi be Jil,rPïI ‘ relected histime
what he Intended doing to O'Brien. ti's Young Croll. He has not selected "™„.
work was fast, and many of the spectators keeper yet. and Intends to lie ^ t 
appeared surprised at his wonderfully good Inr in making the choice. In su pro .a i t 
fora. tHe weighed in after hie road work tf Billy (Delaney will tw asked to hold tuc 
to-day. and tipped the beam at 164 pounds watch for the Cornlsbman. „warm
or about the same figure O'Brien will fight When asked If hejnfendert to warm 
at. He Will work In the gymnasium again up" In his dosing room nrlor to enter n 
to-morrow for the public gaxe, add then the ring for the contest with 0 Brlen, Fitx

*a-‘Certalnly I will. I am not as Umber 
ns I will be. and a little exercise before 
beginning to fight make» me feel g“P»._ *

sir rr ;.ï',.va.s.
ed thru and thru nnd me teeth WÇ» «'it 

We boxdd in the open air, you

Hal S. C. Diggs Speaks on due». 
Uh of License Reduction.

MP was 
to when he engaged in a sit 
------ ... — Philadelphia?

I.vl
i

round bout wltn mu m rnnaaeipnia, 
claims he was lobbed oo that occasion, tie 
says he was toid the bout was to be mere
ly a fast exhibition, and let up In bis train
ing. When he realised, that Fits was try
ing to put him away he was just about 
able to ata» him off.

“Itf will he different

"There’s life in the old war horse yet,”:

remarked the Rev. Dr. Wilson at the 
public meeting at Trinity Methodist 
Church last night, after Hon. S. C. 
Biggs had delivered an address in sup
port of the campaign for the reduction 
of liquor licenses. Despite moral sua
sion and the efforts of temperance re
formers. thé traffic still went on, and 
prohibition could only bé brought about 
by unity on the part of the temperance 
workers, >a unity that was found want
ing on the last occasion. It was a ques
tion of Individual responsibility. They 
must make a law, so that we could 
have no liquor traffic. The temperance 
party had now on their side the pulpit 
and the press. He had never found It 
necessary to find any fault with the 
liquor sellers as men, as they were In 
that class known as good citizens; 
every man wae a good citizen who liv
ed up to and kept the law of the coun
try. He urged that np compensation 
should be given for the reduction of 
licenses. He spoke scathingly of the 
assertion that the hotel could not be 
carried on without the bar.

Aid. Jones considered the bar a far 
greater menace to society than the li
quor «tore. He emphasised the great 
need for organization in this campaign 
because of the strenuous efforts of or-- 
ganizers for the liquor interests. -He 
added that what was wanted was a 
very large majority favoring the plac
ing .of a measure upo/ 
book, before Its successful 
could be accomplished.

Aid. Vaughan also gave an addfipss, 
in which he expressed his full concur
rence with Hon. S. C. Biggs.

---- THB-----

Fisher Tube SkateFather, Brother Of 
Sweetheart is often a 
Xmas problem. Let 
us help you decide. 
Our Xmas Clearing 
Sale prices will cer
tainly benefit your 
pocketbook.

Neckwear, 25c — Handsome 
Derbys and Flowing End 
Scarfs, in all shades, regular 
price 50c. t
Mufflers, 75c-Excellent qual
ity black satin, lined with 
color, all shades, regular price 
$1.50.
Square Mufflers, 50c up—in
all the most desirable and har
monious shades^ at half their 
regular price*.
Smeklns Jackets, $5 and $6
—or House Coats, very smart 
indeed, a wide choice of all 
the newest styles and color- 
harnionies, coats that are regu- 
lar'y priced at $7*5? to $10.
Fur-lined Gloves, $2.50, $3
end $4—Mocha, the favorite 
tan shade, beautifully warm 
gloves, just what a man would 
appreciate for winter wear.
Perrin’s Gloves, $1 — This 
famous make is regularly sold 
at $1.50—for walking or driv- 
ing—if you want quality you 
want these.
Many other useful Giveables, 
such as Handkerchiefs, Sus
penders—in handsome boxes, 
Fob Chains, Scarf Pins, etc., 
g|| greatly reduced in price for 
this Xmas Sale.
—Store open till 9 p.m.— 
Saturday till 11.

O-Dw &

of the STRONG NEAT SPBBDY

No nicer Xmas gift then our outfit. Our shoo, 
with oatent hooka, are ipecialtr designed for this 
kind of skate. .......

Ask your dealer or call at factory.

Order now before the Rush.
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? CITY HALL SQUARE» THE A.D. FISHER GO., Limited
mWA

34 Richmond Street Beet, Toronto.riment.

elle, 11 to 6, 2; Freezes, 3 ,o L 3. 
Herhlau. Myrtle H., Mlrena, Meadow Horn, 
CoiranL Figardon, Pearl Waters, King- 
stellc. also ran.

THrff race^-Chantilly, 11 to 2, 1; Roy- 
croît, 6 to 1, 2; Parro, 30 to 1, 3. Time 
1.2644. Prince Sllverwlugs, Michael Byrnes, 
Jack Hennessy, Fellpo Lugo, Sheriff Wil
liams also ran.

Fourth race—Confeseor, 2 to 5, 1: Ethy
lene, 20 to 1, 2; Dutiful, 100 to 1, 3. Time 
1.21. Ajspno, Delcoronado, Durbar, Ebony, 
Ebionoso, Flnmula, also ran.

Fifth race—Varieties, 7 to 5, 1; Bllsef.il, 
6 to 1, 2; Brigand, 9 to 1, 3. Time 1.644b- 
Potiero Grande, ltostbf, Gentle Harry, The
Borglau also ran. __

Sixth race—Clyde, 6 to 1, Ij St. Winifred, 
20 to 1, 2; Kinsman, 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.22. 
Retador, Needful, Elfin King. Vasealo, 
Ar.ona, Radium, El Verrace, Chief Aloha 
also ran. :

Eddie Granéy.
tie, called on Fit* to see that they were 
of the same 
tlon of the r

No more critical crowd erer

who Is to referee the bat-

opinion as to the Interpreta- 
ules governing the battle. 

!■*■■■■■■■ gathered at 
r ringside than that which assembled In 
('roll's Pavilion at Alameda yesterdav to 
see Bob Fitzsimmons put the finishing 
touches to his training for his fight with terlng. 
Jack O’Brien. When the work was done! know.”

200 Si
ed

(D SET 
ng press, 
between

Collector Jeesop Third.
New Orleans, Dec. 18.—Usury, the victim 

of an. Ill-judged ride, and Malster and Cou
sin Kate were the defeated favorites at 
the Fair Grounds track to-day. Mahogany 
had the best of the racing luck in the 
first race, and Invasion, which beat Mal- 
eter, the strong favorite, to the fourth, 
showed smart improvement. The track 
was slow and the weather dear and cool. 
Summary : __

First race, 544 furlongs—Mahogany, 109 
(lloffnmu), 15 to 1, 1; Usury, 101 (L.Smlthi. 
even, 2; Letty, 106 (Reynolds). 17 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.04 15. Funny, Buxom. Lady Wad 
dell. Ancient Witch; Edna, Elliott. Vivian, 
Catherine R., Sweet Favor. Miss Marius 
and Belle of Argj-le also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Mayor Johnson, 
169 (McGee), 2 to 1, 1; Gay Adelaide. Ml 
(Freeman), 6 to 1. 2; Fallona. 100 (Sewell). 
16 to 1, 3. Time 1.16. Henry O., Many 
Thanks, Glen Gallant, Hannibal Bey and 
Wiseacre a too ran.

Third race, 11-16 miles—Log 1st 1 lie. 93 
(McGee). 4 to 5, 1; Enamel. 96 (Cherry), 2 
to 1, 2; Los Angellno. 99 (L. Smith), 15 to 
1, 3! Time 1.501-5. Ralnland and Fran
gible also ran.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs, handicap—Inva
sion, 94 (M. Morphy). 4 to 1. liLadyHen- 
rletta. 88 (Chandler). 10 to 12; Collector 
Jessup. 107 (Bell), 13 to 5, 3 Time 1.021-5. 
Elsie iHarrls, Dr. Spruil, Abjure and Mai-
StFlfth°rac^ 6 furlongs—Calabash, 1(» <W.

»!• ,WiiiSw.,S (M
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City Tenpin League.
In the City Tenpin League 

the Royal Canadians defeated 
three straights and the Nonpareils won two 
from the Toronto» and lost one. Scores:

Non p* relis—
B. Adams ....
Johnston ....
Stewart
McNtehot.-v. .
W. Adams ......................  173 163

Total ...... 7T7 782
Toronto*—

Glllls..................................  174 157
Macdonald • •• v 151

iÆ; Ky.;;the d,ugbter-lu. Waltore ..........* • 151
rowBu, is liequeather *30.- ,, , ,g
e left $23.000 In trust lor C0'Q

Samuel S. Brown, a favorite nephew and , .........
namesake. ^ Max A toran.Uon, tor «are ^ a, cinadtotm-

tX'lfa?toW,,hehas,,Jkle.ndhveey™eT^ri: ™n'..........................

and $5000 in cash. To his private eecre- Çopps .. 
tary $2000 Is left, and to a favori telttle joh.s'on... 
niece, Mary Ward Warner, is left $10,000.^Sutlerland -- 
There are also several bequests of $1«W ,
each to church works, after whtcfc rhe Totato .... 

eldue of the estate goas to W. Harry 
rown and to Mrs. Llszle B. Ward. e'ri’na’ ’
There Is a pretty little story back of the Gfllis .........

bequest to Ml*, «race S. Brown toe da ugh- Brown ....
ter-ln-tow. Years ago William Brown, tli Wcdatcr .. 
son of Captain S. 8. Brown, was sent by Elhott ....
nis father to Kentucky to build a Une M 
railroad, and while there he met » JJttle. Totals ......
country school teacher, wbojn he qnltkly
married, and then sent word home to bis Printer*’ Longue Games,
stern father that he had married. in-the Printers' League,, job section, lari

“Bring her home, my boy. Don t be eel „|ght Carswells bent Bryan-l Press by 66 
fl*h,” was the message sent by the million- and Hunter-Rose tl beat Warwick Bros, k 
a Ire. to his so». Bat the sou tetlHUwlth Rntter by M plna. 
typhoid fever and died very «orriy aftci-, Carswell»- . 
ward. Captain Brown n«T*^f°r|£t Campbell
wife from Kentucky, and Arthurs
a w'dc-e he took care of her in most prtoi^ } «““g _.
*ÉÎ^8P is dated '^. 22; là».' or less '
than 30 days before death, a» rcqolred b7 -rh ”ms<si ......... ...
the laws of Pennsylvania. TWs might to- = ■

asked In the will would be carried out. LflmUcrt" V.V. $ ! '
Atkins ...V.Ï !.
Godson ..................
James 
Heaton

' At erage 368 2-3. Total ............

admitted to probate. However, it Is ad
mitted by his relatives that Capt Brown 
made Immense bequests on the outside be
fore his will was made. *

W. Harry Brown was requested by bis 
brother to attend strictly to seeing that ail 
stake events In which his horses have been 
entered for the following year are filled. 
After that the «tables will be sold and the 
name of Brown will remain only a memory 
in the history of the turf. Captain. Harry 
Brown has announced that tnls will be

Jor part of the estate disposed of 
111 will be divided between Capt.

»aSt night 
the Dons

E WITH 
duate of 
date and 

. suitable

the statute 
enforcement

. 165 127
. 158 167

137 172
144 153

ion. Ail-

- LtW'

SB
Ingleslde Results. ,

San Francisco, Dec. 18.—First race, 544 
furlongs—Tavora, 112 (Knapp), 3 to 1, 1; 
Hied Ruby. 106 (J. J. Walsh), 15 t& 1, 2: 
Chlsha, 102 (RoMnson), 75 to 1, 3. Time 
1.11. Suavlta, Novellkc. Laura Van, Lovey 
Mliry, Nettle Hicks, Aluminda, Santa Ray, 
My Choice also ran.

ïXxtrnd race, 344 furlongs—Dargon, 108 
(Clerk), 6 to 5, 1: Black Art. 101 (Robinson), 
40 to L 2; Sad Sam. 108 (McBride), 8 to 5, 
3. Time 1.08%. David Boland, Clande
stine. Silver ran.

Third race, 1 mile—Warte Nlcht, 105 
(Rock). 3 *0 1, 1: Hllce, 102 (Downing), 7 
to 1, 2; Bay, 107 (C. Wright), 5 to I, 3. 
Tfmc 1.4544. Birdie P„ Haven Run, Major 
Ttr.rey, Lady Mirthful, Anlrad, Ada N.

Fourth race» 1 mile—Jackful, 106 (Sulli
van), 8 to 1, 1: Reydare, 101 (League), 5 
to 1, 2: Laura M„ 111 (Fountain), 3 to 2, 3. 
Time 1.43%. Cloche d'Or, Echeron and 
Profitable also ran.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles—Christine A., 04 
(W. Smith), 4 to 1. 1;' Gateway, 106
(League), 16 to 5, 2;. Byronerdalc, 198 
(Rndtke), 11 to 10, 3. Time 1.4544- DUIe 
Led, Ink also ran.

Sixth race, 0 furlongs—Red Lent, lf)0 
(Radtke), 1 to 2, 1; Princess Wheeler, 100 
(Knapp), 9 to 5, 2: Angletfa, 1Q9 (Clark), 7 
to 1, 5. Time l.M. Mrs. Asms and Sea 
Air also ran.

INSTITUTE FOR YOUNQ MEN.The major part of the estate disposed of 
In this will will be divided between Capt- 
Harry Brown and Mrs. Lizzie B. Ward a 
sister of the deceased. To Mrs. Grace 8. 
Brown of Princeton. K 
law of Captain
000. He bas also left $25,000 to trust 
Samuel S. Brown, a

Healthful Llnee Is 
Inaugurated.

New Club on
14.1B.
108.... 130 TO THE TRADE.... -134 170 The Young Men’s , Institute opened 

its doors tor the first time last night 
at 146 West Adelalde-etreet.

The institute is the result of the ef
forts of several young men to provide 
a non-alcoholic, non-political and non- 
sectarian meeting place for young men 
who are strangers in the city. The 
monthly subscription is only 26c and 
all services t)y officers are voluntary 
ar.d with thé aid of honorary mem
bers the movement should go forward 
successfully. About 30 young men are 
already members of the ilnstitute. The 
offlcers-elect are: President, H. Wil
son; treasurer, A. J. Heynes; librarian, 
R. j. Gardiner; registrar, E. J. Bark
er, 240 Euclid-àvenue. Captain Mac
donald proposed vote of thanks.

less

BASTEDO’S730 700

216 202 170—66»
163 224 179—066
211 188 187-486
171 181 164—516

.. 155 166 179—500

961 STB

;U81NEX8, 
at. Caa»- his confidential

77 King E., Toronto.
ropkrtt
><-al option s..

Otter Skin». Persian Skins, Muskrat Lin
ings, Dressed Mink, and all other skins. 
Grey Squirrel, Grey and White do., Kaluga 
SI.ns, at close prices. z

raw FURS—We are paying highest, 
prices. Send for Hst.

nge.

IN ESTAS- 
te. Ce*». 

B Building,
189 134—459

146 162—138
145 132—426
146 135-418

g
150 135

Dr. Soper... 646 776 714PRESTO»
k minage- 
lorral baths

hiétore.

Treats all diseases of men 
and women. If unable to 
call send history of case 
and 2c stamp for reply. 
Consultation free. Hours 
9.30 to 12 a.m., 2 to 5 and 
7 to 8 p.m. Sundays 2 to 
5 p. m. Office, corner 
Adelaide and Toron fo 
Streets, opposite Post- 
office. Add re* : DR. 
A. SOPER. 25 Toronto 
Street, Toronto, O.it.

x
rnsixth race. 1 mile and 70 v&rds—.Harmak-

Sinc^ tKlm1' lai^mWnal. ■ F.vonto»; 

Payne. Claremont, Dan McKeuna and Au
gur aisé ran.

DBRN.
JOINS THE CANADIAN CAMP.ich 11 :: m i»=3|

.. 284 103—427

.. l»t 156—337 

.. 236 ’ 182-413 

.. 181) 216—406

........... 2278

;ohi

CRAWFORD BROS., Li.He« 
- TAILORS 

6#r. Venue and Shuler Sts.

■Y$« VIB of Çap«. Brown.
-Los Ange4e^*D^. ^-Ktrat race. Klll-lcapto^'sf-S^Br^’^re^stoe 

dw 8 to 5 li Adams, 8 4o 6, 2; Mary-, « the estate dftpowd at Is somewhatlrhder, 30 to 1, 3. rime^jB. Aplanti co f«“/onVr«‘’■wm'^verth'è^rope^yt':

queathed in the Instrument, which has been

prince Lout. 1* One of Select V. 9. 
Sporting Organisation,

dis-min New York, Dec. 18.—Pfjnce Louis of 
Batten berg has accept*^,.*,) member
ship in the Canadian Camp, an organi

zation of 700 sportsmen and sportswo
men. residing In all parts of the Unit
ed Statvi. ,

The Canadian Camp is composed ol 
those who have hunted and1 flHhcd m 
Canada, and Includes in its member
ship Admiral5 Evans, Admiral Dewey, 
Gen. Miles. Grover Cleveland, Rev Dr. 
Henry Vandyke, the Earl of Min to, 
Viceroy of India, and Earl Grey, gov 
emor-geriêral of Canada.

fellSt'cond race—Hoodwink, 15 to 1, lî Dix- RICORD’S ÎSTSÆSS S3
SPECIFIC Stricture, 'emî* *N*i m«tor

genuine, ^hote who have tried other 
without »t»H will not be d.swpointed -

u—hd-tlp Sole agency, SCHOFIELD s vkuu 
^tore, Elm street, cor. tbrauley, Toronto

RUDDER GOODS FOR SUE. ■«>«

YONGE-
Strata*

PTO-DATN 
llamcBt and

____  227 lR3r-410
.... 192 1864-377
.... 170 151—321

......... 175 204-879
,-.... 20Y 173—374

169 182-354

li.

WORLD'SAiEDLlCNTT’SNE! DEC. „1
ENGLISH RACING GOSSIP. Winter Stake Event*.

New Or-Gentlll Stakes (C.C.J.C.),. 
leans La. .... .......... •; • -Dec. -d

x o ’Terminal Railway Handicap ' (N O.J I”! New Orleans, La....Dec. 23
Hollywood Handicap, Lo* Angeles,

.Dec. 23 

..Dec. 23 

Dec. 30

'
Of Season Just Closed__Strong

■hewing by Trainer Blaey. ■iwv
New Orleans Selection*.
' ' (Crescent City.)

FIRST BACE-Esterre. Safeguard, Red

SECOND RACE—Auromaster, Athena,
Bishop Weed.

THIRD RACE—Ingolthrlft, Pancreatls, 
J. W. O'Neill.

FOURTH RACE—Delmore. Guiding Star. 
Towner,

FIFTb RACE—Marvel P., Dr. Heard, 
Tomochichi.

SIXTH RACE—Lady Ellison, J. P. May
berry, Macbeth.'. , .

.2212
:bn and
iation strlet- 
$3.60 a day.

New Orleans Selection*.
(City Park.)

FIRST RACE—Tom Crabb, Marco, Gee. 
PSECOND RACE—Sanction, The Trlfler.

8U^DinReDK Rlc0£rt«dur, Tinker, Toscan 
FOURTH RACE—Salvagq, Orly II., tree 

Rooter. ‘
FIFTH

RSIXTH RACE—Safety Light, Falernlan, 

Ivanhoe.

London. Dec. 18.—If any demonstration 
was needed that there is^no royal road to 
fortune in horse racing, It would be fjur- 
Irisbed by thé experience of his majesty 
IÇlng Edward in the flat racing season, re
cently ended.

There were just two races of the com
bined value of £900 which went to the cred
it of his majesty, while a plain commoner, 

Hall-Walker, finished at the head of 
Hst of winning owners with £26,687. 
Derby came second with about £500J

Billiard) Championship.
New York, Dec. 18.—Willie lloppe writes 

from Paris that he is playing fine billiards 
in the academy games in the French capi
tal. He has won three out of five games 
from Maurice Vignaux, the grizzled vete
ran t>f the green cloth, whom th young 
American is to play for the world's chem-

a ............................................ .Dec. 30 pionshlp between Jan. 8 and 15.
Handicap (C.CJ.C.), New j Hoppe says there Is great interest in the

.Jan. 1 game, with Vignaux a slight favorite in 
1 . the betting, “but only because be is in his

*__ ___________ _________ __ ^ town country,*' says the young' American:
enns La.......................................... ...Jan. 1 In games with Vlgnanx and Trebnr Hoppe
Oak’Stakes (C.C.J.C.), New Or- has seven times run 100 points from the
is La.......................................... .....Jan. 6 spot. Vignaux only reached the century

.Jan. 6 mark once from the break, then scoring 
186. The match for the championship will 

. .Jan. . 6 be. played in the Grand-Hotel.

Christmas Handicap (C.C.J*.C.),New 
Orleans, La. ......... .. • • * v;* • ‘Christmas ihtondiéép XN.O.LC.); New 

s,^eaH.a<R?ap-(c:c:j.c:,; Néw ôé:

-5tn5uk«
leans. La 

New Year
Newr‘l?ena8é Handicap,'Oakland,' Cal..Jan. 

New Year, Handicap (N.O.J.C.). New 
Orleans. La 

Live
leans, L*................................... ■ • • ■ - -

Follansbee Handicap. Oakland, Cal.. 
King Cotton Handicap (N.O.J.C.), 

New Orleans, La 
Jackson

°rltHI6koty* Handicap ' (NSKxB 

New Orleans. La 
Andrew 
Merchant*

CLIMAX TREATMENTSSïS

PRICE $i A BOTTLE.
CLIMAX REMEDt CO.,

123 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO 
Write or calL Open day and night.

d ; eleetric- 
h beth an4 
per dty. O.

MINISTERIAL APPOINTMENTS.
TentRACE—Mint Boy. Rain Devils.

XAut of These Whom King Edward 
Han Approved.

London, Dec. 18—The ministerial ap
pointments approved by King- Edward 
to-day include that of the under 
tary for foreign affairs, Lord Edmund 
FltzMaurice. with a peerage; the civil 
lord of the admiralty, George Lambert; 
the parliamentary secretary of the 
board of trade, Hudson E. Kear.ey; 
the parliamentary secretary of the 
local government board, Walter Run- 
ciman; the parliamentary secretary of 
the board of education, Thomas Lough, 
and the solicitor-general for Scotland, j 
Alexander Ure, K.C.

I «QTTEKN-SJ.
ind C. P. R, 
or. Turnbull

Tile luck of racing is exemplified by the ' oricalls Dec 18.—First race, 644 Crescent City Cnrd.
foot that the famous trainer, Darling, sent nelfing New Orleans, Dec. 18.-First race, 6 fur-
horse* to the post which took ouly £3746 fHnwjul Miss ..104 Tom Crabb ....100 longs:
Î5 îîfke8'. 11 wa8 oh because a number vijjfrmore ....'..104 Athebrose ......Jig Dusky ...................... 1U0 Esterre .................... M
of diseased troop horses were quartered in cî!;, ut.mnt .104 Fhlora ...................109 Safeguard ..............WU Fair Calypso -.103 Orleans i-a....................................
the neighborhood of Buckingham, and Dar- \t.rco ......... 104 ' Parnassus ........... 1[J) The nit Heaven. .100 Sweet Note.......... P7 jackg(m Handicap (C.C.J.C.), New .—,

-S^ii
@Ie1E®3 MmiÊ

reV?eder.tt.<-,oud.' Golonta. the best cilfton Forge ..106 Paul Clifford ...1(6 Ben Lear ......J01 Burns Handicap, Oakland, Cal..... .Jan. 27 and three interesting races are assured.
cr»,?£ .1 vkre jln;r'ulle». won the Glm- (Couple Eroergency and Monet a. McCor- j w. o'Nell ...106 Dapple Gold ....103 Stak« (N.O.J.C.), New br-  L-

the'famous 7 furlongs, purse : ^ ^rti' ra«,"5 furiongs: cÆl.^ki’0^'cfc/Feb! 3 0««7*a ^Horace‘oau,'0,0",’of
Clmcrack dinner, to be held thl. mouth. innury. — ?.. .97 St. Resolute ....}£, .... ....107 Hocus Pocu. ..Ill p?emtor8tak,s (CCJ.C., New Or- the caritai's premier h«kîy ptoye^ fefi
thb2 ,?°° the Derby for the p^Bow ...... »7 Free Booter ...lOo Townee  ............ lu7 Guiding Star ..HO ,eenns La.  ....................................Feb. 3 saUrdîy nlaht fOT Brooklyu tô play with

the^a,ônhwiree$Ml£) or ThtoaT MoMcodor .....im 8* vqge ............ .;•«» Maggie Powers 107 Nettement .. ..110 pi,ace ' Hotel Handicap. Oakland rte AthtoUce of that city. Hls friends, of
nnn» />««/. 80D " ae»A ..iow. Of this am- i-innnv Jack .,.. 1U0 Orly !!••••• Geo. A. Knlgfht.107 Delmoie «• ....11— ('jj................................................................ .Feb. 10 om manv save him a roushiffrictlry was nMsIbl^'^iiick^'^on»” ilfhl’ Fifth race. 544 furl°ngs, •elUuf : Fifth race. 544 . . ... Audubon Stakes (C.C.J.C), New Or- ' EeoToff Horace isya skilful slick handler
only hpnf ini-riv tul Sweet Flavin ... 9^ Poetry .................. Pretty Nell le ... 96 Bttterhand .. • • 101 leans. La. •••••»••**••••_;...........^..Fehh 10 an(.| wag n jjje Ottawa team last year in.
thmoj,. ^ Jardy. the I*rench candidate, by ui^ Polut ..... 99 Gauze •••••••••• GaJmeda .. .. 96 Attraction.............1V2 Heasllp Cup (N.O.J.C.)» New Or- with vtniifairiiardH ‘ind In the

SEEst Sî» = 5 BSSffi. ï=L.i. i? S Si
dfe SSfitt ■■■■■% SKï Kb5r!.:::::iï -i w , , ,I»lnclns«bLnd«C th0"'!! ..II Adesso .................. 104 Mint Boy .............108 Even,ng ................ 101 Barsoparllla .. . 98 American Turf Association Handl- After the Puek.

with d the Ylnnl5* “Lr.’R; Welsh .....................104 . Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles: cap (N.O.J.C.). New Orleans. Cfl..Feb. IT t Owing to the mild weather all hockey
•ad .Cyiien? foiwhnd' ra .P Vi Sixth race. 1 3-16 milee. «elltog . Ralnland...............107 J. P. Mayberry. 102 California Derby. Oakland. Cal..^.leb. — practices billed for yesterday were cau-
credited w^h AlKk) 5 theSe 18 Ivanhoe ................ » ......... tu7 Sonoma Belle ...100 Pickles....................96 National Stakes (N.O.J.C.). New Or- celled. - „ . „ ,

W F l'iLvL ol , , Double .................. 161 5°?*? Dr Irak* * * * ‘m7 Macbeth...............106 l>ady Ellison ... 99 leans. La........................................... • .4 . .Feb. — A meeting pt the Boys Hockey League
*inonirB'the tr«l^™c fiiri^2rkti,,1f King of Valley..J'C Safety Light ...107 ............vi i^coratlon .... 08 Martha Washington Stakes (C.C.J. will be held *t 118 Cumberland-sUeet on
dlf^ronl ,.|L ; A1.1 ,old' he tvaln«l 63 j^adon .................. l'« Curate ....................W7 " ' { ....101 Ravina ..................89 C.) New Orleans. I-a.........................P«b- ^ ,Friday evening, Dec. 22, at 7.30. Tlie fol-

Atnberitn ,............. J94 Go daga ................ »» ?B"gfe imp .101 Orleans Handicap (N.O.J.C.), New K** club, are requested to send two
Ohm " monJv won an »h.» hJ Falernlan ............10-’ Thistle Do ...........Ill Jun«,L l ----------- Orleans. La.................................................Feb. 3 (Régates: Britons, Claremonts, Broadview»,

weather clear; track good. . 8.n Fr.ncl,co Selec.l..^ —— . anyctob”thri wl.b^to

Sf 4«afr„;,rarP8' ”nd George Lambton FIRST RACE—Myrtle D„ Hcortfnl, HolladaL^ RACE—Nealon, Queen Bec, Ça™‘dy d,a)u",n°rra«a^Sth Blîloft"* Al‘ new clubs »bat wis* to join niust

2k.F'n,c^7"„ f,„„. u- M£Hti“ïs.ïi v
his employer-124. THIRD RACE—Fulletta. C res ton oBy. ^°^URTH RACE—Eecsmado, Bucojlc, gaJe70rd*^a ag?>chinv?rT whiclf came^wlth tc,BPorary c”Ttaln °* the ' «"lty senior

#<>FOURTH RACE Jake Sanders, Hans 'akeWard. , N,- ,t Dela. the consllmmenu^ledfrom lung fever and .te^' Paa,.s ilockPy club (Anglican) have
Wagner. Druid. E1HH RALE o . K the promising colt Cary to on the ailing reorganized for this season, and have on-

FIFTH RACE—McGrnthlana Prince. The gow RACE__St George Jr., Veteran», Hit, and grave fears are entertained for tf,rf/a team in the Northern City Hockey
Gadfly. Orchan. lf ^ his recovery. League Practice hours have been secured

SIXTH RACE—Montreson, Beautiful and Bombardier. ^ it u gaid that the bookmakers on New Varsity Rink Monday. W^nesday and
Best. WHlona. York tracks will be asked to pay $30 a dav fr^day evenings. Application for member-

Iugrleelde Card. cr $5 a race tor advance Information in ghlo must be la the hands of the secretury-
Aecot Entrlee. San Francisco, Dec. 18.—First race, 6 future, and that because oif this Increased trip surer by Dec. 38. Address A. 8. Jones,

I»« Angeles, Dec. 18—First race, 5 fur- furlongs: tariff the rates of admission to local tracks 18 park-road.
i»s angui , Bard Burns ....112 Standard................. 104 w,„ be lowered to $2 once more.

...11)3. May Holladay . .JOO Jerry, Hunt ....J(H Sporting Editor World : To dei'lde a
1«>. Barker .... Y ..J® hi II loto ............... 1W b t w8uld you Inform me who rode Will

.. .*..107 Optimo ...................1M Klng ln the King's Plate of 19to?-8ub-
„„ Chestnut................. 103 scrlber. Ans—T. Burns.

Eslraza ................. 107 GaUce ....
Second race, 6 furlongs:

l Ncalon ................... 108 Legal Form ... .105
101 Mellor ....................108 Boloman

Sa land'..................... 108 Poola ...
L. Schumaker ..108 Gerolette ..

. .106 Lady King
.... 105 Queen Rcc.
1 1-16 miles:
.... 100 Fastoso ..................106

.100 Ixme Wolf ........... 105
.107 Bird of l'assoge.lOO

:en-ptrset
ne doller secte-

I
; Have

______ _____ REE Ho branch offices.
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ifÊÊi
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STONE FELL ON HIM.
Hart ln Wlckett*» 

Stone Yard Yeuterday. '

James Lett, an English Immigrant, 
la at the Emergency Hospital, in a 
very serious condition, as the result of 
being pinned to the earth by a large 
rock falling upon his chest.

The rock was being lifted by a der
rick ln Wlckett’s stone yard, when the 
cable parted. The clone fell on Lett, 
crushing him to the earth. The other 
employes of the yard had to work for 
sonie time before they could lift vtlie 
stone from the prostrate man.

He was semi-conscious when taken to 
-the Emergency Hospital yesterdry 
afternoon about 2.30. Three ribs lire 
broken and it Is feared he may have 
some Internal injuries.

James LettIRIED PBO- 
L tcnmstiTi. 
ut security: 
49 principal 

r Chamber*,

ON Ft RM- 
i-ecelpt* or

unto? Chan»-

aiding? Sms! 
■ÜÜÙARrnto

Nervous Debility.
Exhausting vita', drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
it ladder affectloci, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man- 
hood. Varicocele. Old Gleets and all dis
ease. it the Genito-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has tail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to aoy address. 
Hours 9 a.m. to 9 pdm ; Sundays. 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Shertmurne-street, 
sixth house south of Gerrard-street

ia?street, To-

actobs.

YONGEjrfe
ioli’or wa.*

North 904.
ELECTRIC WIRE KILLS HIM.

C. P. R. ARCHITECT.
AM» ; Liveryman Hanging Up Lantern in 

Fatally Shocked.
and most rw 
and Ca»*$".

Montreal, Dec. 18.—(Special.)—W. S. 
Painter has been appointed architect 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, with 
headquarters In Montreal. J. B- Elliott 
has been appointed general master me
chanic of the eastern lines.

Palmerston, Dec. 18.—Abut 8 o'clock 
this evening, as Liveryman T,- G- 
Burns was in the act of hanging a 
lantern on a wire in his livery barn, 
he received an electric shock which 
killed him instantly.

It Is supposed that the wire had by 
some means become crossed with the

Little York Football Clnb.
.The Little York Football Club hold their 
■nntial nt-bome. nuppor nud dance In Bos- 
ton« Hall, En«t Toronto, on Friday even- 
ins: next. The officers of th<* club are : 
Hon. president. C. D. Lloyd: bon. vice 
Kill. Df> F"rank Abbott; president. Fred 
Y2**ng; vice-president. Stewart Tbom: 
■ecretary-treasiirer. W. J. Nttnmo; m-uta- 

T. Brownie»*; nnd the patrons. A. Mc- 
'"ftwan. M.L.A.. J. Richardson (mnyor Ea**t 
Torontol. Dr. Britton. W. Hi. Givens. G. 
M Empringham, sr.. T. G. Paterson, Dr. 
Walters. T. O’Conuor. W. Thoms, «r., and 
"rank Gliding, sr.

riRv'riU
Lr cent.
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VMt.

bncy to
pÂRRTÎrîSj;
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Mutineers Punished.
Kronstadt. Russia. Dec. 18.—The mili

tary court has acquitted eighteen out 
of forty-nine privates of the Kronstadt „ .
Piortress Artillery, who were charged electric light wire- 
with mutiny in connection with the re- He was one of the best known liv- 
cent outbreak there. The other* were erymen in this part of the country, and 
sentenced to term* of imprisonment was for many years connected with 
ranging from two to twenty-four the town council, serving one year ns 
months. mayor. .__________

Asfraea ..................163 April Pride .
llosador .................19* Bpt*r. '■■■'•'
(Hurtful ................ 103 Josies Jewel
Miss Berg ..........1(« Myrtle D. ...
Miss Elfz. Annis.tlk'. Nettle Roth .
Soledad ......... .. - • • 7C5 Tend! ..............

Second race. 1 m'le :
Sheriff Bell ïfckett 1|U
Orator ................. HÏ7 Mauser . ..>......... 104
RMulter .................107 Fortunatus
BUI Curtis ....I»! Skeptic ...
(.™rd TZs 6.f108OUf?,ndman ..102
col. Jewell ......... 1°3 Chas. Walworth. 102
P-elvotr ............... 103 Jim Pendergast. 97
Secret .. ... -W5 Search Me 
Fulletta ' '................. 106 Rublnon

Albert McGrady. one of the best amatenrI ......... MSëEwmi
In the junior section of the Iuterassoci- targets and “walton-

ation Basketball League, the schedule for one minute- M out of
the remainder of the season has been ar- ; 8treet.-A®f1Çrt?.r^p pTr ôobg(>n Bleeekor- 
ranged for the weeks beginning as A M&l.

l0'jan. 1—St. Stephens at West End. Ail ] street, 3. with 9L 

Saints at College.
Jan. 8—College at Central. All Saints at. Three Charges of Theft.)

•• w«.
Jan. 22—Central at College, St. Stephens mond-atreet, is a man of many tno.- 

at All Saints. , He wa* arrested yesterday on three
jau. 29—All Saints at Central, West End o( theft by Detective Wallace,

at College. He ia accused of stealing some razors. Fe\=7nV£lnrad “ St’ Stephene' C°V from ftice*1 Lewis & Co., a watch from 
Feb l^sf stephens at Central. West A. R. Barrie. 26» Sherbourne^treet. add 

End at All Saints. a. bulldog from J. B. Leonard of .ne
Feb. 19—Central at St. Stephens, .Col- game address- 

lege at Weet End.
Feb. 26-Central at All Saints. St. Steph- MrKay of McMaster to vtoit-

a?£ht^ol,e,e at Centra'-
^Intermediate achedules wilt be .a- -reeled next year a cost of about $50,- 
nounced on Thursday. 000.

• }dj> Le rida ..
•JJjJ: Bellentoy............ 107

«$ /1(10

SHRUNK DUCKSAHD».
B.C.Y.C. Had Fine Smoker

'The complimentary sinoklnc concert glv- 
JJ b.v the Royiil Caundiau Yacht Club ;it 
w, George's HaH on Saturday evening w.i» 
Probably one of the moat enjoyable enter
tainments that have been held for sonic 
time. The. older members of the club turn- 

out lu Inrge numbers, and were greatly 
Pleased with the program, which included 
®oeh solosts a# Wilbur Horner. W. Y. Ar 
cMbald, Krnest Jenklng and A. D. Robert- 

R. S. Piggott nnd J. A. XVniker gave 
splendid Imitations, while Bert Har- 

J'ey ai Î IveRoy Kenney kept the audienc * 
in roan, of laughter. An orchestra plavd 

Intermix, and during refn^shment-i, 
which kept the Interest up continuelly. It 
•ft-the Intention of the club to hold a din
ner during the month of January.

106

BrS**
...105
...105• Î104

103 1ÜÜHuston 
War
Third race.

Briers .. .
Carlolly ..
Lecturer ..
Bvchanau ...............—,

Fourth race, 5 furlongs:
Bath Beach ....122 Bucolic .................119
Masedo.................... 122 Mrs. Rafael
Procrastiuatc ...119 Forerunner
Jake Ward ..........11» Andvarl ..
Master...-..............1» My Order .
Vletma ...................119 Esramado

..119 Fury ....

whrêi':: 105

.. .. 14 1-2 PER YARD 
.... 14 1-2 PER YARD 
.. .. 16 1-2 PER YARD 
.. .. 17 1-2 PER YARD 
.. .. 18 3-4 PER YARD 
.. .. 19 1-2 PER YARD

all the above lines now in stock.

97 00L.
07 105rsg

L of stb.yff:
[sines*
( strict w*,,*

A0Col. Bronston ..MM 
Fourth race, handl 

Fugenln Burch. 122
liana Wa-ner ..111 
Jake Sanders . .195 

Fifth race. 144 '«des :
Orehan ................... 108 7’c. Kaher ............. 98
McGrathlana Pr.1<« Marshal Ney ... ^ ,-rw(1niore ..
The Gadfly ......... 102 Bavarian....................96 Lrce<Unore ..
' Sixth race. Futurity M ,o-i Flf 1 h race, handicap, 6 furlpugs:

„ Fergn. Bonaplel. Wj* ................Z Sbl^.............^
Fergus. Dee. 18,-The Fergus Curling Beautiful A- BeH.117 Mohtreson ...........119 ................^

,'”h "H1 bold n Ijonsplel on Jail. 16, l, Dnu Collins ....124 HUona .........119 Noj‘ ' ” V i'.ifi miles'
znd 18 in,*,, the week following the Hal- Prince Chlng . ..121 Golden Buck ...119 Sixth race, 1 1H ml fs.
riston bonaplel. The committee are Messrs. Interlude .......124 Sun Mark ............114 5vâite " llO Bombardier 107
y A. Richardson. James H. Steele and - ' .(...124 Vlndicta ................ 114 Henfy Waite ..110 Bombardtor .. ..107
Lewis Sargent. Track fast i Ink ..........................i10 Benighted.............106

Endcan. 1 mile :
IDnild ....
El Otros ..............100

A1102 .110 A2.117
.11).114
.114 762

....109
110F.ENTLEMA^Sl

gold guaril. ,5 
,1 Reward, R

fïïTrÔHÉCg!
Saturday, jaia 
money; rew

I

CHARLES M. HOME92
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To the Ladies
OF TORONTO 

who have tried, but tried in vain, to 
make a satisfactory cup of tea out 
of Ceylon,

Try Lawson's 
Beautiful
English Breakfast

and you will realize*it was not your 
fault. - •

12 LEADER LANE

W. LAWSON, Téa Expert0®*6
Late with Saiada Tea.Co.
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